Product Release Information:  Schläger Control™ Firmware 03.06.07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Schläger Control™ Smart Locks BE467/FE410</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version Number</td>
<td>03.06.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware Release Date</td>
<td>August 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Release Date</td>
<td>August 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Support</td>
<td>For more information or support, visit the ENGAGE Technology Solutions web site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attention:**

This document contains the Release Notes for Schläger Control devices (BE467/FE410) firmware version 03.06.07. This version includes feature updates and improvements made after the Schläger Control product firmware 03.05.06 released in November of 2017.

**Installation and Update Notes:**

**Installation:**
Device firmware updates are made available through the ENGAGE™ cloud database.
The site administrator can update the firmware on one BE467/FE410 unit at a time using the ENGAGE™ Mobile Application.

Additional firmware update information can be found in the Knowledge Center information portal [http://kc.allegion.com](http://kc.allegion.com) by searching for the “How do I perform BE467 Firmware Updates” solution.

Firmware versions installed with this ENGAGE 6.1 update:

- Control firmware 03.06.07
- Bluetooth module 01.04.00-127

Other system components versions to be used with this release: (or newer)

- Gateway 01.53.18
- Android Application 03.01.145
- iOS application 02.01.128
- MT20W 39.00.00
- ENGAGE 6.1

Contact Technical Support for any questions concerning these Release Notes
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Who should update?

Allegion recommends keeping all devices at your property up to date with the latest firmware and software. We strive to provide the best products and service for our customers.

Our latest firmware and software releases will allow the customer to get the most from their devices.

Specifically, all customers who would be interested in the following New Features and Recent Changes should update all the devices and mobile devices used at their property:

New Features:

- New options for additional wireless message authentication are now available
- New audits for deadbolt activity and status
- Implemented new ENGAGE 6.0 server commands for consistency with other ENGAGE devices

Recent Changes:

- Reduced the possibility of reporting duplicate audits
- Corrected the audits of expired and deleted Users
- Improved IP LINKED behavior during power cycle and brownouts making it more robust for Bluetooth disconnects and reconnect.
- The user interface blink pattern is correct when switching connections between IP Gateway and the Mobile application
- The user interface blink pattern is correct with Bluetooth commands
- Improved robustness with high credential counts
- More consistent and fewer missed reads of Mifare credentials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SES20180717A</td>
<td>Update to firmware version 03.06.07 in-line with ENGAGE 6.1 release</td>
<td>07-30-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>